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Irlamabad, i"h Mardr,2O2l; ll'h meeting of the Standinr Committee on Marltlme

Affairs was held today under the Chairmanihip of MirAmer Ali Khan Matd. MNA in

Committee Room No.2 (1'Floor), Parliament House, klamabad.

2) The meeting start€d with recitation from the Holy Quran and then the Committee

decided to proceed with the aSenda. The Committee unanimously approved the

minuter of the previou5 meeting.

3) The Committee considered the Bill5 "The Port Qasim Authority (Amendment) Blll,

20'19 (Govemment Bill), Gwadar Port Authority (Amendment) Blll, 2019 (Govemment

Bill), and The Pakistan National Shlpplng Corporation (Amendment) Blll, 2021

(Govemment Eill)". After detail deliberations the Committee recommended with

majority that all these three Bills may be pasted by the Atiembly. However Mr. Abdul

Qadir Patel and Mr. Kesoo Mal Kheel Das MNAs submitted their note of di5tent,

4) The Committee considered 'The Port Qadm Authority (Amendment) Blll, 2021,

(Moved by Mr. Syed Agha Rafiuuah MNA)". lt wat noticed by the Committee that

mover ir not pretent but the Committee decided to proceed about the merits of the Bill

even in absence of the Mover. Representatives of the Minittry oPPosed the taid

amendment on the ground that the istue is already under con5ideration at variou,

forums to resolve the istue hence, the amendment in hand i5 not required whereas the

5ome of the memberr of the Committee pointed out that for rectifi(ation of the error

committed dur,ng approval of the previous budget the instant bill i5 moved hence. it

should be passed by the Assembly. After detail deliberationt the Committee

unanimously recommended that the Bill may be passed by the Assembly.

5) The Committee was briefed about the PSDP for the financial year 2021'22.The

Committee unanimously approved the PSDP. The Committee was briefed about the

project of construction of K.P.T Easterbay expret5way (Ex-Preiphery Road), at Easter

Backwaterr. lt was informed to the Committee that major area of land is under

encroachment tince long time, Various attempt, had been made in the patt to vacate

the rame but in vain. The Committee unanimously recommended that the concerned

authorities shall ."nduct a survey and brief the Committee within thirty day5 potitively

about the exact area of land under encroachment and total number of population



residinB there. h was alto recommended by the Committee that the authoritie5 thall alto

ruggest a suitable alternate arrangement for ihifting the population from there.

6) It wa5 ako noticed by the Committee there i5 the iisue of blockage and congestion

of containe$ at Pakirtan lnternational Container Terminal which needt the attention of

the authorities. Repre5entative of the Ministry inform the Commiti"e ihat the irrue of

blockage is due to the rea5on that these containers lack their clearance from FBR,

Cuitom Department a5 well ai ANF. Ar per rule without all these departments

container5 are not allowed to proceed for boarding. ln view of the above, the

Committee recommended that the representative of all three departments be callecl in

the next meeting to brief the Committee about the ir5ue of delayed clearance.

7) Hon. Members,/MNAs/Moveri Mr. Muhammad Yaqoob Sheikh, Rana

Muhammad Qarim Noon. Mr. Faheem Khan, Mr. Saif-ur-Rehman, Mr. Abdual 
'hak,)or

Shad, Mir Khan Muhammad Jamali, Mr. Jameel Ahamed Khan, Mr. U5ama Qadri,

Begum Tahira Bukhari, Mr. Kesoo Mal Kheel Das, Mr. Abdual Qadir Prtel, Mr. Kamal-

ud-Din, Minister for Maritime Affairi, Secretary Mini5try of Maritime Affairr, Chairman

KPT. Chairman PQA, and Chairman GPA along-with their officers and staff attended the

meetinS. a
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